
Should I Co First

Should you go first and l remain 

to walk the road along,

It live in memories garden dear, 

with happy days we've known. 

We've known so much of happiness 

We've had our cup of joy,

And memories is one gift of Cod, 

That death cannot destroy. 

Should you go first and l remain 

One thing id have to do,

Walk slowly down that long,long path 

For one day I'll follow you.

So farewell my beloved, you were 

the best, you brought nothing to my 

life, but true happiness.

I'll love you always and forever.
^ Your Jenna
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To everything then is a season, and a time for every purpose 

under the sun. Ecclesiastes 3:1

A. TZme to (5®<? cS&om..........

Claude Morris Matthews, fulfilled this purpose on 

June 2,1944. He was bom in Chatham County to 

Mary Vented Matthews.

A rCme fUo TSIant...........

Claude began planting his seeds in life by starting Ids 

education at Chatham County Training School, and 

ending his former education at Chatham High School 

He spent many years at planting and toiling at the 

Department of Transportation (27 yrs) where he 

retired as crew leader on June 30, 2002. Seeds were 

planted at an early age in Claude's life at Jordan Grove 

Church, seeds that was watered and nurtured and 

flourished Into him accepting Christ as his Saviour 

and Lord. Claude worked faithfully in the Church as 

long as his health permitted He was a Trustee, a 

member of the Laymen Council, the Senior Choir, a 

former members of the Usher Board and one of the 

Church 's handymen.

A TCJimo ^ &OP6.....................

Claude was united in Holy matrimony to Jennifer L 

Troxler on April 29, 1989, where they shared 15 years 

of happiness. Claude was a loving and devoted 

husband He also loved people, and would do anything 

to help others. Most who knew him was greeted with a 

big smile and Joking remark.

A Tjmo Tjo ..............

The Lord saw the road was getting rough and 

the struggle hard, so He called our beloved to be 

with Him on Friday, January 2, 2004 at 11:00 

p.m.

A Tyime oMoum...........

Claude leaves behind to mourn: his wifi Jennifer, 

a stepson George Troxler of Greensboro,NC, his 

mother, Vemell Matthews, brothers, Curtis and 

Grover Matthews of Siler City, NC, Elbert 

Matthews of Greensboro, NC sister, Lola 

Matthews of Siler Gty, NC, 5 half brothers, 6 

half sisters, 4 very dedicated Aunts, 1 Unde, 3 

very helpful friends, Sylvester Matthews, Garret 

Cheek, and Allen Brooks, and a a host of cousins 

other relatives and friends.

As Cod the Master Gardener, sat an His Heavenly throne 

He looked around at aU His flowers so wonderful and fair. 

In His wisdom He decided to seek an earthly blossom to 

add to thou He had up there.

Of couru to be part of such Heavenly Compnay,

He wanted someone endowed with The Word and Truth, 

Then He chose my husband, your son, and your brother. 

His beckon was swift, Claude's answer was sun and 

sweet,today he is a cherished flower pt the Master's feet.

The Matthews Family


